[Functional status, scholastic placement after rehabilitation and follow-up of children with traumatic brain injury: a retrospective study of 48 patients].
To evaluate the follow-up of children with traumatic brain injury (TBI). A retrospective study during 4.5 years of 48 children with TBI. We measured GOS during admission and after rehabilitation and where children were placed after hospitalisation. Most patients were males; the mean age was 9.4 years (range 14 months to 16.5 years). The rehabilitation length was 11.4 months. Most children (77%) had a good functional outcome. For 23%, placement was in establishments for severely handicapped people, for 35.4%, an environment with specific support, and for 37.5%, an environment without specific support. After 2 years, 43.7% of infants were lost to follow up. Rehabilitation and functional results have improved for children with TBI, but some improvements must be made.